MAP  https://goo.gl/maps/VWxgMTdavc72

DIRECTIONS

From I-90 exit south onto West Blvd. and proceed about a mile. Turn left onto Walford Ave.

From I-480 exit north onto Ridge road and proceed approx. 2.5 mi. to Clinton Rd. Turn left on to Clinton Rd. and proceed to West Blvd. Turn right onto West Blvd. and turn right at the first street, Walford Ave.

From I-71 exit W. 130 St./Bellaire Rd. Turn left onto Bellaire Rd. and proceed to Jasper Rd. Turn right onto Jasper Rd and proceed to West Blvd. Turn left onto West Blvd. and proceed to Walford Ave. Turn right.

TapStack is in the rear of the long complex. Go almost to the end of Walford and turn right into the drive before Shwebel's at W. 97th St. Circle the building and proceed back toward West Blvd., past Ray's Indoor Bike Park, until you see TapStack. (If it's not too dark, look for the stack.)